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TIME FOR THRESHING

OUT ISSUES

BEFORE JUDGE MAYO

COMMISSIONER HELFFRICH IS

AMONG THOSE PROTESTING
AGAINST ASSESSMENT ROLL IN

COUNTY COURT.

Lawyers, representing objectors to
the downtown pavement, this after-
noon in the County court, are trying
to fix a date upon which all legal
phases attached to the improvement
ordinance will be threshed out in
Judge Mayo's tribunal. That the case
will be heard the latter part of next
week Thursday or Friday is the
concensus of opinion among the ar-
ray of legal talent who will he con-
nected with the prosecution and de-

fense of the assessment roll.
This morning the court announced

that it would like to have the hearing
held within the next ten days, and it
is believed when it has disposed of
the arguments pro and con, it will fix
the date within that period.

City officials, particularly members
of the Board of Local Improvements,
are exceedingly desirous of erasing all
legal entanglements connected with
the repaving, in ample time to permit
the awarding of contracts in February
sometime. Counsel for the city, Attor-
ney Taylor Strawn, and R. D. Mills,
will urge a hasty test of the objec-
tions. As soon as that task is com-
pleted It will fall upon them to return
to court to protect tho city's interests
in proceedings to be instituted in
which the benefits will be attacked.

Einht Objections Filed.
When time for filing objection?

closed it was found eight property
owners have deposited their protests
against the roll with Clerk A. E. Bach.
Those who complain against the roll
are Commissioner August Helffrich,
John Helffrich, Mike Helffrich, Dr. T.
VV. Burrows, F. A. Hatheway, Hugh
Colwell, Williard Hay, Mrs. Edna Far-ro- ll

and Frank Sanders.
In explaining his objections, Com-

missioner Helffrich, who is also a
member of the Local Improvement
Board, stated he owns a piece of prop-'ert- y

thirty by thirty-tw- o at the rear
of the Turner's hall, lie already has
paid one assessment, under which this --

parcel was benefitted and says he
does not believe it fair that he should
again be taxed. The lot faces Jack-
son street, and was, included in the

'Clinton si reef improvement of a few
years, auto. The commissioner also
owns the lot occupied by the Salva-
tion Army corps, but says his objec-
tions are not registered against the
assessments at that place.

City Pays $11,000.

The city of Ottawa is not excluded
from paying its share of the paving
cost. The tax against the people for
the park, hospital site and a small lot
on Madison street, approximates $11,- -

ooo. The tax against Washington
square alone is Jlflisu,

Want District 2 Started.

With the "loop" pavement approach-- i

ing the po'nt where construction is
promised in a short time, an agitation
has been started for hasty action up-- j

on district No. 2, comprised of that
territory lying north of Lafayette
street and south of the I. & M. canal.
'fo dale nothing delinite has heen done
toward straightening out this tangle,
'and as time for action Is at hand, con-

siderable comment is heard at the de-

lays, which now are being termed en-

tirely unnecessary.
All authorities acree that both jobs

should be carried out at the sime
time to avoid tearing un the streets at
separate intetvals and keeping the
business seeiion in turmoil on two
oeasions when it. could all be done
at once and then be over with.

INSTRUCT ALIENS
IN PUBLICSCHOOL
Last evening tho first class for for-

eigners was held at Lincoln School.

Prof. C. J. Uvrno, Miss Alice Rigdett,

L

CADETS WITH FUG

ROTARY CLUB DONERS OF SILK

EMBLEM TO THE O. H. S. MILI-

TARY COMPANIES PRESENTA-

TION MONDAY.

On Monday evening the memnurs
of the high school military training
corps will be presented with a silk,
flag, the gift of the members of the
Ottawa Rotary Club The flag will be
presented by Jason F. Richardson, Jr.,
president of the Club.

Captain I.ouis Steever, of the Fnit-e- d

States army, one of the foremost
promoters of military training in liign
schools, and regarded as one of Fne;o
Sam's experts on war matters will nt
here on the occasion to address the
audience. The admission to the build-
ing will be free. A special Invitation
is extended to the civil war and Spanish-Am-

erican war veterans and the
general public as well.

Captain Steever will explain the
Wyoming plan of military education
and will talk at length on the advan-
tageous derived by the youth who
takes up this work.

Since the Rotary Club is interested
enough in the work to present the
high school lads w ith a silk flag, sure-
ly all Ottawa should make it a point
to be present at the gathering Mtonday
evening.

Prof. 1 off and the members of the
high school orchestra will play sev-

eral numbers. The high school audi-
torium will amply seat all who attend.

A drill will be given by the mem-

bers of the military corps.

MISS FOWLER BRIDE
OF RICH TEXAN

The marriage of Miss Mayme Fow-

ler, former well known Ottawa young
lady and daughter of Mrs. M. J. Fow
ler, to Purhnian J Henry, of Well
ington, Kansas, has just been an-

nounced. The ceremony was per-

former! In Wichita, Kansas, and im-

mediately following the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Henry left, on a honey-
moon trip thru Oklahoma and Texas,
and upon their return will make ar-

rangements to make their home upon
Mr. Henry's farm near KI Paso,
Texas, where they will bo at home
to all their friends.

The bride for the past live years
has made her home in Wellington,
where she was engaged in the con-

fectionery stand ice cream business
with her brother, Louis J. Fowler.

The groom is a prosperous young
farmer of FI Paso and Wellington
and the best wishes of a host of
Ottawa friends will accompany them
to their new home.

C. C. DUFFY IS
IMPROVED TODAY

Reports from the bedside of Appel-
late Clerk C. O. Huffy, who is tain-fine-

to Rybiirn hospital following an
attack of paralysis, which he suffer
ed Thursday morning, are decidedly
encouraging today. Mr. Duffy has
been restored to consciousness ami
is able to recognize those about him,
and it is now believed by his attend-
ing physicians that he had an exec
Imi chance for recovery.

WALLACE FARM
AT $300 AN ACRE

Today in Recorder John lUichner's
ollice an Instrument was filed by thn
Straw n sisteis in w hich their lull
acre farm in Wallace township was
sold to I'eier Sexton for Ji'.un an
lore. The farm brought to the own-

ers a total of IIIT.sr.O.

MAN BREAKS HIP
ON SLIPPERY WALK

Thomas Ksplcy, agetl lifty years,
an employe of AI. Schuet'er, suffered a

fractured liuht bin late Wednesday
evining when he fell on the sidewalk
in front of Hi" Sandal grocery on La
Salle si reel. He was removed to

hospital and will be confined
llieie some lime owing to the serious-
ness of ihe in.'ury.

NORWEGIAN AND SPANISH
SHIPS oUNK.

London, Jan, 19. The Norwe-
gian steamship Bergenhua, 3,600
tons, and the Spanish steamers
Vaile and Manuel have been sunk
by submarines, according to dis-

patches received here today.

BLAMED FOR LATEST

SEA SCARE

AVOIDED BLOCKADE

SOMERSET REPORTS HAVING

SEEN HAWK IN SOUTHERN

EUROPE LANE WHERE GREAT

HAVOC WAS WROUGHT.

New York, Jan. 19. The steamer
Somerset, in today from Halifax, re-

ported that on January 10 huh picked
iiup a wireless message containing the

description of a Herman raider whic.
had been sighted in the Atlantic. The
message stated:

"The description leads to th" belied n

the Moewe is hack in the Atliiiitir.
Ciennau raider sighted, 351 feet long,
45 feet "beam, one bread lut . at

.straight stem, latitude is .2.", longitude
J7.;ts."

The Somerset wan cnroute from j v.h

Tampiro to Ilelilax at the time. of

Ine Mocwe was described by the
seamen in ship:; sunk by Iter as ;

single funni I Htcamship of at out (

or 7,000 tuns. Her hull waa painted
blacK and the tarried two masts. On I.
March 5, lOlfi, the Mocwe wan official-

ly reports d to have reached a Herman
port after a cruise of several months
during which she Mink or captured
about lf ships. She was commanded
by Captain Hurgravc I oirit von

Doi.na Schlcdien, who was afterward.) all
reported ( unofficially) to have been
killed on the Sommc front. ;)(

Latitude 48.2, longitude -- ".I'.S would
bo in mid Atlantic, near the bteamer
lane front nouthem Kuropein poi
to America.

REPORT THREE RAIDERS AT

WORK. of

Hio Janeiro, Jan. Ft. Three Htrmau
raiders are at large destroying alueU

t hipping insteau of one, accuraitig i
repurts received iiere today. It is

that at least one of these ship
has fled into tho I'aeilic.

Whether or not the famous Mocw

ono of these ships is not definitely
known, bu' the description given t

eutvivors reaching I'crnamliueo ni
it apiK'ar that one of the raiders is
that, vessel.

Iteports have been received her
that the Yarrowdale, with ! persona;
on board, has arrived at the Capo:
Vtrde Islands. The Yarrowdabj is tio--

(Urstood to have carried the crews o:
eight of the victims of the Herman
raiders.

It is believed here that the raiders
v.ill remain tiiit for a while, now,

that the news of their exploits is pun-- !

li". and they are being sought i

EtronK patrols of Fritisli, !' reach aiM

Japanese warships.
The British Admiralty is taking tbo

lead in the search for the t:ommerc

preyers and swift FiiKlish cruisers
are combinx the waters of the Ho a in
Atlantic, meanwhile Hashing wireless;
warnings to all merchant ships within;
range.

Inscriptions of the ship ov

ebips have been spread broadcast :n

crder to warn all merchant ships is
the steamer lanes of the South At'.an-tic- ,

It was indicated by statements ot
pome of the. survivors that the original
raider carried extra arum and thai
rome of those were transferred to

'
j

captured ships.
But while- the "Mother raider" may

have supplied other slhps with cannon
and torpedo tubes wonder is expressed
here as to where the ammunition mi;-pt-

Is coming from. Sailors from cap-

tured or sunken merchant, ships nr.

Pernambiiso said that the Herman ship
which came from licrmnny carried
very little cargo and it Is taken for
granted that all she did carry consist-
ed of ammunition. Naval officers ex

pressed the belief today that any nddt- -

tlnnal raiders that may have been put
into- commission would be sent to In- - j

tercopt traflle between Australia anil
India and Finland. R is known that,
V.,o-1,in,- lx dm whirr .blc snnnlles of!
grain and olher foodstuffs from those!
countries.

The exact number of ships sunk or!
captured bv the Oermnna Is no?!

known, but it Is believed! to be in the
neighborhood of 25.

SEEK RELATIVES
OF DEAD OTTAWAN

Pos! master .tamos Fongheriy today

flt in receipt nf n letter from the
tin 'erlaker r.t Paxten, III., asking for,
rebitives of WMer McCIUI, said to be

r. foiinor Cltnwan, w'o Is dean In that!
cl'.y. No rcl. t ive-- of the deceased
ro il l be traced t y Postmaster Oousjh-- ,

erfy but 1: !s lel'"vri the M"Hilis;
were onco restdtnita of the city.

Mrs. John F. Nash, one of Ottawa's
eldest and best known resident, died
last evendii? at her home on Ottawa

venue following a brief illness of

lipeunienia. The passing of Mrs.
N.i; li divct (he lily of one of its

n.l'-wiinei- i ami 'riemfi by hundreds
di !:i.iui!i hi r ihpa rt mc.
I.U'a M. Na.-h- , daunhter of John

i'liit'ell mil llety Haines, was born
Heath, Massachusetts, on the 7lh

day ef Janv.ry, iv.'ii. Tho family
dev'iy moved to Ilenniiieti n. Vt..

re they remained until the spring
!SI.'. when lh-- y all came to Illi-

nois, f et ip: at Hranville.
the 2i"'h day o; November.

(.ura M. I'ennell was ma'Tied at Hran-jvill-

to John I'. Nash, by .!uii.i:e T.
vie liicley. I'nil they immedii'fely

cairn to Ottawa and established a
home Ir was in his school tiarlent,'
days in 1'ii'nam county that Mr. Nash
his, vet bis bride.

The three first children born of the
P'arnane. John. Frank and Charles.

died ill infancy. The ini-- -

vivirt; children of Mr. and Mrs. Nash
a tain William Nash and two

daughters, I .urn Nash Hrips and
Florence Nash Wois. There is one
jmind-dnindite- I. ura Hriss Slrawn.j
and one l.ura
Florence S'rawn.

John V. Na.sti died on the Oih day
July. 1013. He, like Mrs. Nash,

came of sturdy .Now Knsland stock-an-

both families belonged to that
race of pirncer which ;;ave charae.
ter to the state of Illinois. Mr. Nish'
was one of the known men in
this section of the state. Most of his
business life was connected with the
First National Hank of Ottawa. He

left behind an honored name and tho
record of a stainless life.

Mrs. Nash was a devoted wife, n

helpmate in the real .sense of the
word, and (ojjeiher they made their
home an ideal one in every way. She
was a fond and affectionate mother'
r.nd her children wre ever the oh-jet- '

of her most tender ewe i ml so-

licitude.
Mr. Ptid Mrs. Nash were hospitable,

cn'crtainers and their beautiful home
was the scene of most deliHitful so-- '

cist ;:ai he'iir'.i.
.Mrs. Nash will always lie remem-

bered for her dewition to her church.'.
Farly bec'iniini; a coinmunh nut of

clnircli, she ever t 'cereal nr.
anv to it her unstinted service. I'u-t;-

pe s' recent years she was a con-sisii- t

attendant upon the service-- , of

the church and when she found her-sel- l'

physically unable to attend, she

reeled communion at lur own home
wrde her Ilible and prayer book were
her ' onstant companions,

Mr.v Nash possessed, in a decree
most remarkable for one of h t quiet

land modest nature, tho faculty of at- -'

traciitii-'- , cultivating! and keeping the
warmest friendships. Indeed, for
character warranted it.

Fossessint: a 'thorouulu-oiiii- : sense

of duty, nothing ever swerved her

from its path.
Mr. and Mrs. Nash til i difficult

to speak of them apart), lived to see

themselves almost left alone anion':
th friends of their early years, lint

they set out bravely and made now

ones and leave behind them a host of

friends who will always remember
tiipoi with love am! veneration.

'flic funeral will be held from f'hriit
RpiRcnpal church at ? o'clock Kunday

nlfeinoon and owmK to the indem- -

irnt wr;it hor, the burnl will b" private,

i, 1;. requested that no flowers be sent.'

rrMirn MFM RROI JCiHT
I VVV IT-- "''

TO COUNTY JAIL

Stany Hatas, young Ln Sallean and

Pontiae Rclorniatory graduate, who

was Indicted for burglary, was brought

to Ottawa this, motning in company

with Charles-Ceeilio- , of Cedar Point,

an alleged lodge embezzler. Bolu

were locked in the county Jail until

they arranged bail.
Young llalas has been before Ihe

circuit court three times during his

brief career and each time for bold

and daring crimes. He. - as released

from routine after serving an eigh-

teen months term.

SFBSCIllliK NOW FOR Till' FRFF

T R A I ) H F R N A L.

For Woman Suffr.-iKe?- Klanklnn each ot,
tlies banners were two others, displaying,
tlie suffrage colors purple, w hite and ye-
llowbut bearini; no Inscriptions.

I'rcsidetit Wilson was one of the first to
enter Dm western Kate after the sentinels
went to tholr pusts. lie was returning In

sedan motorcar at 1" o'clock from a
name of Rolf and FeemiiiKly Ignored the
presence of the pickets when he passed
them. Oim of tho sentinels, when nuked
whether the president smiled ns he passed
through the Kate, replied:

"Not Fn that you could notice It. He
was utterly oblivious, apparently, of our

ins iu liur."

Ml
W. READ PASSES AWAY ATER

ATTACK OF GRIPPE AND RE-

SULTANT COMPLICATIONS

FUNERAL SUNDAY.

This, mornin;,' at i':ito o'clock oc-

curred the death of Y. M. Read, prom- -

ment aged resident, at bis. home in

warni iiidi'.e. He was taken ill last
Frida Willi till" r.nppe. lid complica-- !

lion et in wiii li caip his death.
ivs ; born February , imi, in

Parat a. N. V. At lii" ;e of eiirht
yea i be uiiie to Illinois with his,

II, on a farm north of
H: .;i i i; djo until Pii'o, when he
MOV I'll to (iiiind RitU'c, where li(3. has
sill' e resided

fe!. iiiary s. IM'x, ;1( vvas united in

marris' i' to Anna M .McCoombs, who
I Nov. I, Fi ve children were

iicrii to this ll'lioll, three of whom
survive liia:. Thev are Mrs. W. C.

ihoru'.e, ol I iiKoln. Neb.; Mrs. J.
W. Stniih, of liichland, Intl.. and one
son, John C. Read, of Hart, Mich. On
Jan. t, tX'!. lie was married a second
lime to Miss Susan-n- I'oolitile who

no '. iv s him. He is survived by two
sisiers, Miss Kate IN ad, of Newton,
iv an., and Mrs. John Reeves, of Dal-- .

istn-t- Iowa; ope step-sis- cr. Miss
I.Vllh ','aii:'.r. who made her home
l.yii aWaiiK, who made Imr home
w ith the deceased; one :

teiid, of Ottawa; four grand-

dam ht and one cram 011.

M r. icad was a man of splendid
prino! e, up! i'.;':t and lion si. He was

I'l'.VS.V - koi'aiv ii:teiesti d in civic nf- -

fair: : e! held many ollieos. He was
tr'S'-i- t r f Farm 1! duo township at.

I be t UP ns. i:er h I !o vvas a tm in- -

he the Odd Fellows.
The funeral will be held Sunday

;nlei:oin from the ITesbv telitl
c r Ii ai ".:.u o'cli ck. Dr. P. F.

I'i.k" will o dictate. Interment will

It mi the Hrsnd I'iik'e o'iiuSi ry.

MOVIE PLEASES
GAYETY AUDIENCE

A la r audience ye: icrday after-I- ,

boon and is, evening wilnessed N'.iZ-'Wa- r

11:0 'SI in Bride.--" nl the Hayety

ilealcr. The story, while not ifi fact
n wnr picture (b'pii fs a story woven
s.hoiit lie ill effects of strife as Fur-tp- i

Die' F now rii neiuu it.
The pietur-- ., will be shown tonight

and lomoirow and Humid be the
i p",ns of it it acting large crowds to

the poimP.r play house,

Miss Mary Kendall of Haltimnre.
Twenty-fou- r suffragists, besides the otii-ce- r

of the day and th serseart of the
nuard, were utilized. Twelve were on pick-
et duty in the tuorninc rind ihe others In a
Hie afternoon. Six were stationed at eaoli

tho two main gateways east and west
from which the feoilcirculnr roadway
leadH to the main entrance to the White

louse. Each of (he sentinels a
banner Two banners of yellow hunting

oi h trite w.-r- limerihed with the
words, "Mr Vr. .sldent, What Will Vou Do u

NlW MURDERER IN ORPET'S
CELL.

Waukegan, III., Jan. 20 William
Paul was shot and killed today
by Lon Smith, of North Chicago,
because Paul would not cease
fiitting witn Smith's sister-in-law- .

Smith is hld en a murder charge
in the cell vacated by Will Orpct
w!i-!- lis was acquitted cf the mu'-de- r

of IVJarioii Lambert.
Sheriff Griffin today placed ex-

tra guards about he jail as a ri--u- it

of reports that smith's friends
planned an attempt to i be rat 2

rr .

THAW'S CONDITION

IM PROVEMENT.

Priiadelphia, Jan. 19. A marked
change for ihe better was noteu
in Harry K. Thaw's condition to-

day. For the first tme sim.e he at-

tempted to kill himself, his physi-
cians allowed him to eat solid
food oday. After eating a hearty
breakfast, the doctors declared he
was much improved, and that it
may net take the three weeks for
him to fully recover, as at first
predicted.

WANT SWISS TROOPS MOBIL-

IZED ON BORDER.

Paris. Jan. 19. General Ulrlcli
Wille. commander n chief of the
r.wiss Army,, is urging the Swiss
ciovff rnment to mobilie the entire
rrmy on a war footinq in order to
protect Swiss neutrality, says a
dispatch from Eerno to the Petit
Pai-isie- today.

The Swiss Federal Council has
filrnnciy ritciried to mobilize the
recond and fifth divisions and oth-

er urits may be called to the colors.
For some time it has reen ru-

mored that the German Genera'
otnff might decide to attempt, a
drive thru Switzerland in order to
rjet behind the flanks of the
French and Italian armies.

FIREMEN CALLED
TO CARLSON HOME

The firemen were called to Hie
homo of Carlson, a! Iai
Prairie sir'" this no ruin': at ': IS.

whin a defective chimney ihrentoii'--
(he Call. ton residence with lire. It

was found that the chimney v. ns
"bunriie out." No dam. me was done,
ow ing to he iH oiil it) i'.ttt ioli of ho lit'i

lighters.

ler tile iipw "silent c;iniiali;n
I'Tiin by Op I'niiin F"r
Woman Siiffrns" as mi n'ltcrnvvth of tli
failure of I'rp.s 'dent Wllsoii to derlniP In
favnf nf t U' iir0"ser; federal sufTiaK
nniendnlent when lie M'eeived a of

of ;:Xi suffrdsisl at tlie Wliito
House.

The first Kiiard ineunl r.f the suffrage I

HentinrfH marelii d net.. hison le I ly- -

ctte S'liuirc :i fi v Pii'iut1 s II . ln.-- at
la the iiiornica uc. ler I'oiiiicKind of Miss

w 7r5s
LOCAL ELEVATORS FORCED TO

REFUF.r CfiL.IVERIE3 UNTIL

THE COAL SITUATION BECOMES

LP3 TENSS.

REJECTS PROPOSAL OF THE RAIL-

ROADS.

Washington, Jan. la. 'i lie Inter-- 1

slate Commerce Comni's sion today re- - j

jetted ihe t:n ah Knos railroads pro-- :

posal tor re!ie,jr;r the cnntresl ion ot
grain .shipments at Atlantic port - par--

ticulaily l allimore and Philadelphia,
where elevators are jammed and tin-- j

loaded cars fill the tracks. The pro-- !

posal was to double storage charges j

after sixty days and quadruple them
after 12n days, but the Commission di--

reeled that some other method fn
found to correct the diffiei lit v.

H rain shipment - out. of loca urain
offices liav a.--e i fur lie last two
days. Willi a shortage (if kind- - of
cars grain movements from this vi- -

est crop produein sections in
est. crop piodilci:i in tiiei
Fnlted S::ite.,, the markets will be!
seriously t'"l. Not a car wa.-- i

in the loca! yards for use at
any of the ev era I Ottawa elevators,
This condition results, from the eiu-- j

barr.o that has l'ci 'l liln coil mi cars
iMiti! coal for various parts of I'.oi
eoiini ry can be t ken c;j re of,

At local coal ofHee.. iday i' wss
stated that the supply of coal v

very shoit, due enM.elv to a short-

ago of cars. Orders have ! n re
ceived nl all of the mines fro ii tho
'local dealers but i omplainl is mndi
that shipments- ire not made ov ii;;
to lack of suitiild" Iran lioi-l-i- t on la-

cilities.
Mild weather will lie the only re-

lief from the shorta.-- e unless, ship-

ments an1 foribcomiii;;. Coal, ii is
said, is lieine dispatched in all sops
of cars from the mine:; and is given
ho preference in' routinit over all

other frei rb'. In tip! eavtet'tj yards
merch'iiiilisc ha., been tied no until
fuel consi-nme- ; can he delivered
to customer

'.' trends ar rencrally
tl i etaidii inns, ( iflieia s of the lines
1 av they are Ik lpe: s to relieve !h
h'luatietl. They, el aim lliev are tnsk- -

inr every effort possible to "h'e coal
nnd provisions firs chits rating.

While the coal sherhve is makitr:
ilStdf fell 'll S'TiollS pl"'ptll'tiolH with
naniifacturers, the 'uriace tenders at
local re ddeip es are hoping that lie
we "tlicr m in will ome io heir I'e

lief.

Prof. Selhy and Miss Madeline Har- -

den Instructed the class. Only four

aliens were present, as quite a targ

number were unaware that they could

obtain free Instruction. A very large

class is expected Monday evening.

Classes will be held Monday. W'edncw

ilav and Friday eveulnK".

Rev. Casiuiir Miller, of SI. Francln
parish, will announce In his chiircM

Sunday that instructions will be held

at the school.

1


